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THE (JANAIDIAN DAY -STAR.
doI amn the light of the world."
"Preaeh the Gospel to every creature."o-JEs7e.

JUNE, 1862.

ACTION AND MOTIVES TO ACTION.
Man is under obligation to perform, certain actions. God ha&.

endowed him with active power-the power of' wilI. iBy his ar-
rangement ail the faculties and sensibilities, of the ndnd, are Bo,
co-related to the will, as to, be either direetly or indireetly under
its control. It is flot however a necessity that we perform riglit
actions, nor that we perform wrong actions. We may act rightly,
or we may act wrongly. But, as we are moral agents, we must
act.

The duty of inan may be summed up in love. "Love is the ful-
filling of the law." We should love God, we should love the mem-
bers of our families, we should love God'a people, wc should love
our country, we shou.ld love the souls of men. Ail the particular
duties, which spring out of the various relations, which we sustain
to God, to Our families, to God's Churcli, to our country, to, the
souls of men-to men as immortal, are the phenomena of love-the
outworking, of the principle of love.

Thougli we must act wrongly or rig'htly, ana ought to act riglt
ly, it is not required of us to present our actions to, God as the
price of our acceptance with him. One wrong act renders it ever
after impossible for us to enjoy God's favour on the ground of our
own righteousness; because the laiw of God, which is to us the
.tandard of right action, requires a perfect obedience. iBesides,
"le that offendeth in one point is guilty of all"-violates the grand

principle which underlies every precept of the Divine law-the
principle of love. Thus present obedience, even did we render it
completely, could not atone for past transgression. But, blessed
be Goadi we do flot necd to act in obedience to the moral law,
'With the view of securing our salvation. In ineffable love to nman,
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God bas provided, in the sufferings and death of bis Son, an atone
ment for sin with wbich hie is well pleased-which bonours the
law wbich man has violated. The perfect, unsullied, righteousness
of Jesus, consisting of bis obedience until death, is in the room of
perfect personal rigbteousness to those that believe in Jesus, so
far as their justification is coneerned. This righteousness of
Christ is indeed Ilunto ail," provided for ail, wrought for ail.
Ail inay be justified on tbe ground of it. iBut it is upon those,
and those oniy, that believe in Jesus. 13y faith in the finîshed
and accepted rigbteousness of Jesus, beloved reader, you inay be
delivered from the penal consequences of your disobedience, and
introduced into tbe pathway of boiiness. Thus tbe grand de-
sign of tbe go.ospel is to bring you back to, God, and to the Iaw of
Gdod. 

Z

Man is responsible to God, the Supreme Lawgiver, for bis ac-
tions. Hie is responsible, because bie is endowed witb f'reedom of
will; ho is endowed with the power of clioice. Human free-

agencey is the only adequate basis of huinan responsibility. Ilence
there will be Ila day wben God will judgc tbe secrets of men by
Jesus Christ according to the gospel." Then we will be requircd
to give an account of tbe deeds donc in tbe body according to
that we bave donc, wbetber it bc good or bad: Solcmn and im.-
pressive thouglit!1

Man acts from motives, and is responsible to God for the mo-
tives from wbich hoe acts. It is proper to distinguish between
volitions or acts of will and motives. This is a distinction wbich
cthical philosophers are accustomed to make and which indced
every one must make, whio studios bis own mental experiences.
Tbere may be notbing to find fauit witb in an action, apart from
the motive or motives from wbicb the agent acted; tbere may bc
mucli to cornmend; yet -when we view it in connection witb tbe
motive, there may be in it mucli to condemn. A man gives of
his substance to a good cause. This is an action wbicb is regard-
cd as praisewortby by ail. iBut it may bave been performcd front
an impure motive. The person may bave given, because bie wish-
cd to get credit fromn his fellow-inen for generosity, to gain humait
applause, and not because hoe loved God, and loved tbe cause to
which the donation was given. If bie bas given fromn an impure
motive, the action is not acceptable in God's sight, and the doer
of it, as ho bas been actuated by selfisbness, is undeserving of the
gratitude which the donation called forth.
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Man is responsible for thé, motives from whieh he nets, beeause
hie seleets them and submits to their influence. Man is free not
only in acting, but also in choosing the motives from which hie
acts. Hie is flot at the mercy of motives. They do not operate
on the human will like physical causes. If they did, man would
be a machine and not a moral agent. Tliey only influence or
incite to action; and tliey influence or incite to action only as
nman allows them to do so. Hie lias -the power -of holding them,
before lis intelligence, considering and weighing them, and pre-
ferring thnt lie shahl act from one ratlier than from another. This
is truc freedom. Man lias no freedom at ail as a moral agent, if hie
lias not this freedom. Paul assumes that we have power over mo-
tives, may diseard wrong motives and dhoose riglit ones, when lie
exhorts Cliristians to, do nothing through strife or vain-glory, but
in lowliness of mmnd to esteem others better than theniselves.

Unsaved man, if you allow the love of gain, or of pleasure, or
of' human applause, or the fear of persecution, or of being thougit,
singular, to influence you, so that you rejeet God's gospel of sai-
vation, you are to be blamed. You ouglit to consider and weigh
these motives la your understanding, and ask if it bce proper for
you to allow your soul to be swayed by theni, and thus resist the
Spirit and allow the dcvii to lead you captive at lis will. Consi-
der tIec daims of God on your homage and obedience, the value
of your soul, tIc danger to which you are exposing it by your sin
und unlielief, tIc love of God to you in Christ, and thc love of
Christ in dlying hi yowr -room to open up a way for your salvation.
Let these mighty considerations influence your heart, yield to
their moral power, and allow yourself to bie drawn to God and to
the path of rectitude by lis miglity love.

Christian, this subjeet may enable you to sec that you are res-
ponsible for the progress you make in sanctification. The Spirit
is the sanctifier. But lie does not sanctify in sudh a way as to,
supersede ail necessity for a consideration o? the truth, on your
part, and of the motives which should constrain you to, walk lu
the way of purity. Consider the giorious gospel, and the motives
that are folded up in it for your growth in grade. You will -sec
in it your indebtedness to tIc God of salvation, and the loatîsome-
nesa o? sin. Take these views into your understanding, and yield
te, the impressions whieh they make on your heart. Thus will
you lie led by the Spirit lu thc way to, heaven, and inerease in
goodaess, and god-likeness and usefulness.
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TIIE RANSOM FOUND.

We read about the ransom found in the book of Job. In the
thirty-third chapter and the twenty-fourth verse it is said, "'Then
he is gracious unto him, ana saith. Deliver hlm from going down.
to the pit: I have found a ransom. "

Great truths are frequently conveyed to our minds in single
words, and in short sentences. For instance, gravitation, infinity,
eternity, immortality, are exainples of the one; and IlGod is aý
opirit," , God is light," IlGod is love," IlIt is finished," are ex-
cmples of the other. Words are but symbols of thought; they
are the bodily forms, of which thouglits are the spiritual realities ý
they are the flesh and bones, so, to speak, of ideas. Invisible
truths need to be clothed in language that our mind may per-
cive and understand them. Some truths are far more interest-
ing and important than otbers. There are many truths even ini
the Bible of comparatively little importance to us, because oui-
spiritual and eternal interests are not affected either by our know-
ledge of them on the one hand, or our ignorance of them on thse
other. But there are truths revealed in the Bible whieh it is ne-
cessary we should understand and believe. It is indispensable:
that we should know our duty to our Creator and ourfellow-men.
It is necessary that we should know wbat sin is,-what we are,ý-
what we deserve,-what God is,-and what he bas done for us,.
in order that we may bc saved, sanctified, and ultimately glori-
fled.

Dear reader, the ransomfound'is a subjeet in which you aret
interested; or at least a subjeet in which, you ought to be deeply,
and personally interested. -four weal or woe depends, upon th«
attention whieh you, give te religion. Ail the great trutha re-
vealed in the Bible are madie known for your instruction, for your
i.ndividual benefit. The Holy Seriptures are able te make you
wise unto salvation, becanse God loves you and wishes you to, un-
derstand his moral character, te believe the gospel, te feel its power,
and enjoy the peace and pardon which it brings.

Before however speaking, te you about the ransom which bas
been found, we wish you for a few moments to ponder over, and
seriously consider your own revolt andi îuin.

You know that you have not kept the holy law of God. bYu.
know that you have not loved him with all your heart, and soul,
and strength, and mind. You have become a transgressor, a sin-
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ner, a rebel. You have turncd your back upon the bcst of be-
ings. You have turned aside from the bcst of paths. You have,
tranpled upon the best of laws, and rolled sin as a sweet morsel
under your tongue. You have negleeted your dutics, you have
forgotten the God that miade you, hie bas not heen in ail your
tholights. Like the prodigal you have gone far fromn the domestie
roof, you have plunged into sin, and want and woe. The husks
which the swine eat have not satisfied your hungry soul. By run-
ning away from the best of Fathers you have brought yourself to
ruin. Every sinner is bis own greatest encmy, and bis own de-
stroyer. Yout have destroyed yoursclf. You have fallen by your
iniquity. You are the author of your own sin, niisery, deg,,rada,-
tion, and spiritual destitution. O unconverted reader, yo-a are
away fromn the fountain of happiness, the source of liglit and life,
of peace and purity.

-But evcfl this is flot ail. You are every day th-nt you renin
inipenitent, going farther and farther away from God, from hiappi-
ness, from heaven, and fromn ail thiat is happy, and holy, and bea-
venly. Oh!1 it is fearful to be going down to the pie ; the pit of
perdition, the pit of woe,-the bottomless pit,-that pit into
'which if you once enter you shall neyer get out agan.

The language thougli figurative is very significant. It presents
before our minds the most awil idea of bell which we cani well
conceive. To be going down, or sinking deeper and deeper into
bottoniless perdition, moral wretchedness, degradation, and hope-
less woe 1 No doubt much of the happiness of the redeemed in
heaven will consist in their moving along, and up the banks of the
river of life, which flows from the throne of God and of the
Lamb. Their conselous progressive ascent nearer, and stili nearer
to the infinite fountain of ail grace and ail glory, will he, an im-
portant element in their cup of bliss. To eat of the fruits that
grow there, to, drink of the waters that flow there, to feel the feel-
ings that are felt there, to see the sights that are seen there, and
to be eternally drawing nearer and nearer to the infinite source of
ail moral excellence and enjoyment, is, and surely must be HEA-
TEN. Well, if this be heaven, surely the very opsieo /s
must be IIELL. O how dreadful to'be always goiiig down into +,he
Pit,--to be sinlcing deeper and deeper into endless, hopeless, un-
mitigated, ever-increasing misery. -1 Where the wormi dieth not,
and the-fire is flot quenched." "Who among us shall dwell with
Aevouring fire ? Who among us shail dweil -with everlasting burn-
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ings ?" 0 reader, such will be, such must be the portion of your
cup if you will live and die unconverted.

You are not to fancy for a moment that you have the power to,
rcdeem your soul from this fearful destruction. No, you cannot,
and no other man can; for no iman can redcem bis brother, or
give to God a ransom for hini. You cannot pay the ransom
price. Indeed you can do n9)thing to satisfy offended justice for
a single sin that you have committcd. And unless help corne
fromn on high, unless a Saviour is provided for- you, you are un-
donc, for ever undone.

Thîis be..ig the case, it is surely a question of the very grcatest
importance, lias a ransom been found for me? Is there a Saviour
providcd for nie?

The question is not can you redeem your own soul,-no; but
lias a ransoin, a Iledeemer, or a Saviour been provided, who is
able and willing to save you witlî an cverlasting salvation ? Yes,
reader, a ransomn lias been found. l3lessed be God, a Saviour lias
been provided. Hec wlîo is thec Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious, Ilsaid, Deliver from going down to the pit, I h~ave found
a ransoin." The ransoni fuund is the Lord Jesus Christ, the only
begotten Son of God wlho came froni the bosom of bis Father. H1e
whomn Moses designates Iflich seed of the womian." 11e %Yhom
Jercmiah designates Il the Lord our righIteoisness." Hie whom
Isaiah calis "the wondcrful counsellor, flic mighty God, the ever-
lasting, Fatiier, the Prince of Peace'" 1 ho ransoinfound, is Ilthe
root and the offspring of IDavid, the briglit and miorning star."
Solomon's IlRose ofShiaron," iDaniel's "lMessiali," Micah's IlRu-
1er in Isracl," and the Baptist's IlLamb of God." The ransoni
is Christ, flic truc liglit, the Saviour of the world, the Son of Mary,
the Son cf God; God in our nature, God manifest in the flesh.
11e whosc birth was forctold by propliets, announced by angels,
and who was cradlcd in the manger at IBethilehemn, is the ransom
found. 11e who w..s brouglit up in the town of Nazareth, whio
prcached and performcd miracles in Palestine, and wiho went
about continually doing good, is the ransoni found. N1e suffercd
and dicd on Calvary. IliHe gave huiscîf a ransom for ali." Il11e
tastcd deafli for cvery man." "l1He is tlic propitiation for our sins,
and not for ours only 'but also, for the sins cf the whole world."
Dear reader, it must be truc that Jesus gave hiniscif a ransom for
you. lis precious blood was shed for you; lie was woundcd for
your transgÉessions, lie was bruised for your iniquities; flic ch as-
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tisernent of your peace was laid upon lmi, that by lis stripes you
mnight get healing. It is truly delightu oko hth ee

,you and gave himself for you. 0 reader, the ransorn found is a
great ransom, a dignified ranboni, a Diviîîely-provided ransoin, a
Divine ransom. The ransoin who died on Cul1vary for ail your

snrose again froiii the dcad aeeording to the Scriptures, and 6n
now at the riglit hand of the Majesty on high. The iRedeemer
who died for you is thus a living Reduemer, and yen niay now
take up the language of Job and say, IlI know that mny Redecinoer
liveth."

Biet titis is not ail, it is important that you should have your
mind's oye turned to t7îefindlei of itis ransum. A great xnany
people have wvrong ideù 5 of the cliaracter of' Gud, they faney that
Christ carne into the wvorld and suffered and dîed to purchase
God's love, to purcliase his iiiercy, te buy his good will. ŽNew this
is altogether a mistake. The ransorn was feund for us as tIc
fruit of God's guodness te u.,. Christ suffered and died te dernen-
strate God's love, not te purchase it,-te dernonstrate his niercy,
not te purehase that niiercy. iDear reader, what btronger evidence
of God's love te you do you desire tlîan what is given ziin the gift
of' Jesus ? lus unspeakable gift long since given to you is the
mensure of his love te you. lus oye pitied yeu, his bowels of
compassion and miercy iiioved toward yeu; lusi lîe-art leved yeu;
his arrn lias been stretclîed out te bave you. le foutd t/te rait-
SOMt, and ne uthter tciity in aIl tIc universe ceuld have found
the ransomi but hînself.

Do yeu ask wlterec that ransomn was found ? It was flot found
in this sin-bliglîted w'orld. Ahi! ne, a ransrn eould not bc found
amrig the ranks of the îniity, the noble, the ricli, tîme royalty of
carth.* AIl the kigand quens, and priiees, and petentates of
Our wvorld put togetmer ceuld net rudeeni a single seul from sin
and woe. Neither was the ransoni found arnong the ranks of
angels, those Iely beings -who excel in strengtlî, and who dehiglît
te do the will of Ged. No, nene of tliern were able to open an
honeurable ehiannel through whiehi the streains of salvation might
flow te us. None of tîeni were able te ransoin us frein the cen-
dernningr power, or the polluting influence of sin. Alhe cereated
intelligences of heavon, however highi their station, however holy
their character, and ]îowever willing they might be, could notran-
soin us frem degradation and death. TI'Iîerc thon did the Divine
Father flnd the ransoin ? WHERE ? We answer hoe found the man-
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sorn on the throne of the universo. He found the ransorn in the,
infiiitc depths of bis own being. In his own bosorn. The ran-
som came from the Divine, and 0 wonder of wionders, ho is hirn-
self Divine. "E31MANUEL " is lis namo. Il erein indeod is love,
flot that wc loved God, but that ho loved us and sent bis Son to
be a propitiation for our sins." Dear reader, can you longer doubt
God's love to you ? Can you longer rejeet the Saviour, or deny
the Lord that bought you ? Can you ?

God tells you that hoe loves you, and sent Josus to, die for ail.
your sins. lus language is I HAVE FOUND A RANSOM1. 11e is
delighted with the ransom, and ho doliglits to spoak about the
ransorn. Soine mon speak a groat deal about what they have
done, when they have done nothing worth speaking about. But
God has donc something worth speaking about, something which
ho deliglits to speak about. I have found a ransorn. O reader,
this is what God is saying to you now, and hoe wishes you now to,
se0 and to feel that hoe originated the wliole plan of redomption;
and that ahl the strearns of morey and salvation flow to, you from
his loving heart. IIe is saying to you whilo you are reading this
paper, IlLook unto nie and be yo saved ail the ends of the earth,
for I arn God and besido me thero is none olse." "lAs I livo
saith the Lord God I bave no pleasure in the doath of the wicked,
but that the wicked turn frorn his way and live; turn ye, turn ye,
frorn your evil ways for why will yo die ?" O why will ye die
since Christ the ransorn found, has diod in your room ? There
is no reason why you should die, you may ho saved now, for now
is the accepted time, now is the day of salvation. O be persuaded
to believe the Gospel. Take Christ as your Saviour without de-

laand you wiil be delivered from sin fromn sinning, from suifer.
ing, and from ahi evil. Tho ransom. has been found for you and
rnay now befound lby yoit. Corne to, Christ, corne as you are,
corne where you are, corne now. 0 seek the Lord whiie ho may
Do found. Do it now.

No.-It is of great importance to be able to utter this monosyllable
in certain circumstances. Young man', young woman, when wicked
Companions entice you to visît the haunts of dissipation and vice, utter
this little word so firmly and decidedly that the tempter will slink away
abashed and self-condemned. Thus will you strengthen virtuous pria.
ciple in your own bosom, and by your firmneBs draw others from the
ways of sin.
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READY TO FORGIVE.

The central idea of the Gospel is that God is love. This truth
is the illumination that streams from the Sun of' Iighteousness, to
enligliten man's darkened mmnd, and to gladden his desolate heaxt.
Lt is most important that no xnists of error oi, of prejudice sliould
obscure man's view of this glorious verity.

The declaration that God is ready to forgive leads the mind
away up into bis loving heart. lie is ready to forgive because lie
is a God of love. His readiness to forgive is a most wondrous dis.
play of lis mercy.

Forgiveaess is the remission of the penalty due to sin. Lt is
deliverance from exposedness to punishment. Sinners deserve
punîshment, and as unrepent ant, are exposed te punishinent. God
is holy, and as a hdAy iRuler, he mnust, in some way, display bis
holiness ia his dealings with sinners. Sînners, therefore, wLo re-
pent not, mnust at last bc banished from. God's gracious presence,
deprived of lis heaven, and consigndtthplcofoe Whiea
sinners are forgiven, they are freed from. God's law as a condemn-
ing law, and restored to lis favour; though guilty they are
treated as if' they were not guilty as regards their eternal state.

God is ready to forgive sinners. Hie is waiting to be gracious.
There is in him a disposition to pardon. Hie lons o eeie m
ners back to lis bosoin of love, and to fold them in the arms of
bis mercy.

God's readiness to forgive implies atonement. Lt is nlot because
lie looks lightly on sin that hie is ready to forgive the sinner. If lie
is a sinner-loving, lie is also a sin-hating, God. When lie deelares
bis readiness Ilabundantly to pardon," it must be on the footing
of some manifestation of his detestation of sin, whidh makes it
gloriously evident, that, while lie is waitiug to clasp sinners to his
heart and take them home to his heaven, lie regards their iniqui-
ties with holy abliorrence. ilence the need of the atonement of
Jesus Christ. The sufferings and death of Christ far more ex-
pressively evidence the evil of sin to the universe tlian does the
punishment of' rebels. In love to man, from his own exhaustless
resources, God lias provided the atonement of Jesus for lis salva-
tion. 11e most freely gave up his Son to die for men. Jesus did
not suifer and die to make God willing to forgive. fie suffered
and died because there was in God a desire to forgive, the inten-
sity of whidli is, to be mensured by the sacrifice that lie made in
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giving Up the precious Jesus to, suifer and to die. In Jesus, God
is revealed as a just God and yet a Saviour. God is propitiated.
God ean be just and yet justify the ungodly on the ground of the
propitiation.

The readiness of God to forgive, moreover, implies the complete-
ness and all-suffieiency of the atoncruent of Jesus Christ. The
work of Christ must serve the end which it was intended to serve,
sinCe God is ready to forgive on the ground of it.

Stili furtiier, the deelaration that God is ready to forgive con-
tains evidence that tlhe atonement is for all. If there be any sin-
ners for whom Jesus shed not bis blood, God cannot be ready to
forgive them, seeing that 1'without the shedding of blood there is
no remission." If' there, be any sinners for whoxn Jesus died flot,
there is no evideîîee that Goa lias any desire to pardon thein. As
God is ready to forgive, the atonemeat of Jesus must be for al
Thus the liglit that radiates f'roin this preeious statement, dissi-
pates the dark cloud of limitarianism whieh bides fromn so xnany
souls the love of God in Christ Jesus.

The atonement of Jesus is iadeed evieace of Gud'b readiaess
to, forgive. If' he, unsolicited by us, frceely gave lis well-beloved
Son to, die for us, so that he miglit consisteatly dispense pardon
on the ground of his merits, lie must bu ready to forgive. If lie

bestwed he reater blessing, lie cannot be unwilling to bestow
the less. Since hie gave Christ, hoe nmust be willing to pardon. 0
sinuer, look to the gift of the Saviour wa tlue proof of God's love,
to, your soul, and of bis intense desire to save you.

God forgives the sinner whien lie believes that Jesus died for
him. Ail that believe in Christ are justified. But as God is
readly to forgive, it camiot be truc that the sinner nceds to, wait for
an irresistible influence of the Spirit to make hlm alive before lie
believs ia Christ. As there is in God an unquenchable cagerness
to, bestow on mca forgiveness, the inf'.rence is inost legitimate, that
ie lias removed every barrier in the way of their enjoyment of the
blessing. It is inconsistent. with God's unfathomed and unfathom-
able love to mcn displaycd la the Gospel, to hold that by a fiat of
bis will he could instantly bring every sianer into a state of tsafety,
and yet that lie allows them to, coatinue la sin, exposed to eternal
ruin. God by bis Spirit driws, docs not di-ive mnen to Christ.
Men are endowed withi freedoni of wiiii; God deals with thum ae-
cording to the nature whieh liehas gi,%un tlicm. L re sla
tion tiiere must be choice on man's part. God lias provided every
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thing necessary for man's salvation, in the coztly ransorn of his
Son's blood, ,rnd ia the gracious strlving of his free Spirit. But
the choice of man is required so that he rnay be actually saved.
llence God's comrnand, IlChoose ye this day whom ye will serve."
llence Jesus ascribes the ruin of the. Jerusalern sinners to the
fact that they would not allow hlm to gather them together, as a
lien gathereth lier chiekens under her w'ings.

Sinner, God is ready to forgive, you; you need not wait to be
saved. God lias been, and stili is, waiting on you. Perhaps
.you are not ready to, be forgiven. If you are flot prcpared to give
up your sins, you cannot be pardoned. IlThe wicked mr.st for-
sake his way, and the unrigliteous man his thouglits" tri be for-
given, and believiag in Christ involves the giving up of sin. If
yon choose te cling to sin, you ehoose to continue in a state
of condenination. Or it may be you are flot ready to take for.
griveness la God's way. God bestows pardon as a free gift for
Jesus' sake. You rnay be persisting la bringing a priee in your
hand to give for it; you cannot get it thus; you must subniit to
the plan, which thc iafinitely wise God devlised for the bcstowrnent
of pardon on sinners. Or peradventure, you wish te make your-
self a littie botter before you corne te God for pardon. There is
no need for this cither;, you canuot make yourself any better; you
must cone te God by Christ as yen arc. Osinner, believe in God,
as ready te forgive, and irn Jesus' work, as thc everlastingly satis-
f'actory ground on which he forgives, that Jesus died for you so.

,ht loimgt forgive you; and you wilI be fflled with gratitude
to the God of salvation.

REPItOBATION.
The (juotations whichl wc made in our last number froni Cal-

vinistie divines, were to show that unconditional rcj»-obation is.
and has always been, one of the firndamental principles, or foun:
dation stones of the Calvinistic systeni. We brouglit forward
evidence sufficient to satisfy every one that this is the case. The
fact that many wlîo profess to bc Calvinists, now repudiatc, and
reprobate uaconditional reprobation, does not in tlue least alter
the systeni; it only proves that they have abandoned an essential
part of their own system, and to bc consistent with themselvcs,
bhould cither admit the dogma as a part of their creed, or abandon
as false and ulAenabIe the doctrine of unconciitional cection. The
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,one is the right hand, and the other is the left band, of the Cal:
'vinistie body of divinity, and the mnan 'who holds to, the ene nd
despises the other only mutilates the system.

In the present article we shail endeavour very briefly to show
that reprobation as taught in thLe word of aod is not something
which took place in a past etcrnity, irrespective of the moral dia.
racter of its subjeets, but on the contrary, something which takes
place at the close otf probation.

The seriptures of truth not only speak of reprobation as taking
place in time, they represent it as a consequence of, and a punish-
ment for, the wilful rejection of Christ, and the deliberate negleet
of those means of grace and salvation which God has richly and
abundantly provided for a)i the children of men.

iBefore referring to the scripture proof that reprobation is con-
ditional, it xnay not be out of place te define the precise ineaning
'which we attach te thc terni. To reRrobate is to disapprove, to
,condemu, to refuse, to abandon, te cast cuway. Even abanqdon-
ment does flot fully or sufllciently express the idea; Io reject, te
cast away, is more accurate and expressive of what we inean by
reprobate. The first passage ivhich we would quote is Jer. VI, 30.
IlReprobate silver siail mnen cail tiem "because the LORD hath re-

jected tI&em." This is a remarkable passage, and if we examine
the context we shail see tiat the Jerusalem sinners iu the days of
Jeremiah were net a wicked and rebellions people, RECAusE. they
were a reprobate people; ne, but on the contrary, they were as
reprobate silver, and rcjected by Jehevali RECAUSE they Were
wicked and rebellious. They had fearfully apostatized; they
were guilty of idolatry, covetonsness, and every species of wicked-
ness. The whole nation with but few exceptions had beceme ripe
for destruction. The word of the LORD ivas a reproacli unte
tiem, they hadl ne deligit in it. From the least of them even
tinte the greatest of them, every one was given te cevetonsness;
and from the prophet even unto the priest every one dealt falsely.
lu the l5th verse the prephet asks the question, IlWere thiey
ashamed when they iad conîmitted abomination ?" And his reply
shows how blnnted were their sensibilities, and how black their
hearts, IlNay, they were net at aIl asiamed, neither could they
blusi, THEREFORE tiey shaîl fail among them tiat fail, at the
time I visit them, they shall be eut down, saiti the LiORD."
OGod set watchmen over them te teacli tiem and te, warn tieni,
41 bitt they said we wvill met learken." And what was the
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consequence ? Il Ilear, 0 earth ; beliold. T will brin- evil upon this.
people, even the fruit of their thoughts, h3ECAUSE they have not
hcarkened unto rny words, nor to my law bid rejeeied it, v. 192"
lre you percive that their rejection of God's word was the cause
of their rejeetion, the ground of their reprobation. The LoRD
rejeeted theml I3ECASE they rejected hlmii, and bis word. Tt was
not as creatures mercly that they were reprobated; it was not
even as subjeets wlio hiad broken the law of their governor and.
king that they were rejected, but as subjects and sinners who had,
sinned ag7aiîtst qoodness and grace. against light and love, and,
loîtg-s ufferiny«. Tfhey were reprobated 'because they had through-
out the long day of their probation, beea ungrateful, unbelieving,
and openly wicked. It was as a consequence of, and a punish-
nient for tixeir obstinacy and awful wiedness to the Iast, that
their day of grace closed with their rejieetior. Instead of rcpro-
bation therefore being, an net of God in a bygone eternity, or un-
conditional, or at the gateway. of his dealings with sinners, or
even at the sixth, or ninth hour of our probationary state of heing,
it is nt the close of the twelth hour of a life of ingratitude, re-
bellion and unbelief, that sinners are cast away and cursed. I'Re-
probate silver shall men eall them, because the LORD bath rejected
them."

The verse whieh we have just quoted is the only passage in the
Old Testament where the Enghisli word reprobate occurs, but the
original verb is frequently employed, and rendered to refuse, and
to rejece. For exampie in lsaiah vii, 15, 16, it is rendered to re-
fuse. It oecurs in 1>s. cxviii, 22, where it is said, ' IThe stone
whieh the builders refuseci is become thc head stone of the corner."
The Scribes, Pharisees, chief priests a-ad rulers of Israei rejected
Jesus, and because they rejeeted, or reprobated Jesus, God as a
naturai and a necessary consequence rejeeted or reprobated them.

It oeeurs in Jer. vii, 29) Il Cast off thine hair, O Jerusaieni, and
cast it away, and take up a lamentation on higli places; for the
LORD bath REJECTED and forsaken the generation of his wrath."
1Why were, the Jerusalem sinners, the subjects of Jehovah's repro-
hation, and thc objeets of his wrath ? Why ? What was the
reason ? Was the reprobation unconditionai ? M'as the wrath
froc wrath, undeserved wrath ? No, this was not the case, tliis
could flot be, the case, for it is inimediately added, IlFoRt the cli
dren Of Judah HAVE DONE EVIL in my sight saith the LorD :
they have set tileir abominations in the house which is ealled by
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my naine, to pollute it. Andi thcey have built the hîighplaccs of
Tophet, whiclî is in the valley of the son of Ilinnom, to Lurn their
sons and their daughters in the fire, 'whiehi 1 comrnanded not, nel-
ther came it into my hecart."

It oceurs in 1 Samnuel xv, 23, whcre we read, IlFor rebellion
is as the sin of witceraft and stubbornniess is as iniquity and ido-
latry. BECAUSE MHOU HAST REJECTED THE WORD 0F THIE
LORD) he biath also REJECTED TIIEE from Leing king." Comment
is here quite unneeessary ; Saul was rejeeted JECAUSE lie was
bad, lie was flot Lad because lie was rejected. lus budness was
the CAusE of lis rejection, and so with ail who are reprobated.
.The word is emiployed eighit timies in the New Testament and

in every one of' thenm the idea of rejeetion after trial ib expressly
tauglit. We cannot in this short article quote ail the ]passag-,es or
dwell upon any of themn. Ibm. i, 28, shows the eonditionality
ofreprobation very clearly. "Aind even as thcy didinot like to re-
tain Godl in thecir knowledge, God gaVe thelll over to a REPRO-
BATE mind to do those things which are not convenient." The
great apostie of the Gentiles was a firm Leliever in the conditiona-
lity of reprobation, or ho neyer would have used sucli language, as
the following, i Cor. ix, 27, "lBut I keep under my body, and
bring it into subjeetion, lest thiat by any ineans whien I ha-e
preached to others, I myseif should Le a CAST AWAY" or reprobate.
Again, in speaking about unprineipled professors who have the
formi of godliness but deny its power, lie says: "lThey profess
that they know God, Lut in works they deny himi, Leing abomin-
able, and disobedient, and WIÉl0 EVERY GOOD RKEPOuT.
And yet again lie says: IlBut that which Leareth thoras and
briers is REJECTED, and is nihunto eurn chsend istobc
Lurned," Titus i, 16; lob. y, S. Sec also 2 Cor. xiii, 5, 6, 7;
2 Timr. iii) 8.

These are ail the passages in the New Testanientw~here, thie
word is emiployed, and not one of them gives the slightest coun-
tenance to the Calvinistie dogMa Of' UNCONDITONAL rcpro$a-
tion.

They ail testify tliat reprobation is disapproval and final rejec-
.flou, consequent upon thie resistance of divine influences.

You eau sec now whlen men are rejýected, or in other words,
ihenm reprob«tîon talces place. It isnfot in a Lyone eternity Lefore
tbey lad any existence; no, Lut after they have, fot only sinned
egainst the law, but over and aLove this, resisted the Spirit, re-
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jected the cnly Saviour, and dashed frein their lips with their ewn
bands the cup of> salvatien. iReprobation is thus at the close of
probatin; it takes place aftcr nuincreus preciouý' eppertunities.
have been 'uadly inisiimpreved and niegleced. Ged rejeets these
who, reject Jesus. We appeal te your conscience, reader, is this
net riglit ? Is it not just ? Is it not benevolent ? Is it not
what your own reasen and sense would tcachi you ? Ceci is just
in ail his ways and heoly in ail his acts. luis boueur, bis attri-
butes, his law, and the highest irnterests of~ the great universe ef
hely happy, hiappy hely, initelligences rcqjuirc thiat a stigmua be put
upen pertinacious unbelief' audJ incerrigiblc rebellion. This stig-
mna is the reprotation and déeruction ef the wickcd. IReadcr, if
yeu arc at last ai Cast aivay you will have ne ene te blarne but
yeurself'. Hus laulguage new is, Ilhumi that cemeti te nie 1 will
in ne wise cast out."

(For Me Day-Star.)

MIAN THlE WORKMANSIIIP 0F GOD.
Man fmids himself at the head of this werld. Ail thiugs are made

subservient te him. lie finds himseif pessessed ef pewers ef the highest
erder :-such as intuitive insight, that of ceinhination, and aise moral
power. These are the hiighiest in kind of ail power. It is certain that
there was a time wlien there wvas ne animai life. lence man had a be-
ginning. The question is thon, lîew came inan te be ?

There are twe acceuints given.
lst. The ene given in Genesis.-"l Se Ged creatcd mian iu bis ewn

image.",
2nd. Mani is acceuunted for, by Nviîat is caiicd the Ildevepmnt sys-

tem."l
This generai question of man's begtiniiug ivalves lice questions.
First. How came man te be at al?
Second. Hew did ho beceme civiiized?
Experience is aven made the grouîul of argument. Let us sec whether

iL is withia the range ef nature's laws,-that life eau originaLe frein in-
animate maiter. Se far as ecience lias gene it proves that ne cembina-
tien of matter can produce liib ether than by the garni ef life. If there
be the ieast pessibiiity ef animai life erigîuating frem maLter, iL must
ha ia the very smaliest ferms, as iu the animalculoe. But admitting
this, is there any reasen te believe ia the developinent systemt? When
there is a develepuient, is iL in iLs ewn species or iute veine ethxer dif-
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ferent from itseif? Can the flea develop itseif into a larger flea, or into
a lion ? Doos the frog deveiop itself into a larger frog, or into a kan.
garoo ? \Vas the mouse ever known to develop itseif into a rat ? Who
has found that the flying-fish or squirrel flues faster than iL did a thou-
sand years ago ?

But wbat is IlThe Testiniony of the Rocks Il on this subject ? Hugli
Miller bas shown that the flrst animais were the magnates of the species.

The wbole conception of this view of developrnent is an absurdity.
ln nature we cannot find any thing by wbich to account for man.

Let us go outside of nature then. Let us go to the Bible and acknow-
iedge that God forrned mnan. But what was wian created ? And here
cornes in the question-Was lie created a savage ? Here agaln cornes,
in the idea of developrnent. WVas lie once inferior in mental ground-
work, and bas since grown and increased in power and capacity 1

Those who make this supposition tell us that at flrst the elephant
having a sbort clumsy neck, was troubled to eat grass; but by con-
tinued exertions lengthiened out his proboscis so as to reacli the grass.
But the question is, Ilow did lie live until tbis was accomplished ? We
ask the same of man, if created without the natural instincts, how could
lie have lived and provided for bis wants untîl bis powers were de.-
veloped ?

Tbose -wbold to tbis doctrine, speak of man as in a state of naturel.
as if a state of nature was necessarily a savage state. A state of nature
is rather one in whîch a man is placed in that situation in wbich bis
every capacity is capable of the bigbest developrnent. This is far front
being a savage state. We do not say tbat lie was originaily higbiy cul-
tivated, but lie was a mait witb ail bis higli capacities, with noue of
that baseness wbich we find birn possessed of now. There is a vast dif-
ference hetween a state of simplicity and a state of liarbarism.

Consider Abraham-bis courtesy-when lie bowed hirnself toward
the ground to, the three strangers ; sce bis hospitality wben lie bastened
to prepare tbern fond; see bis bravery wben lie pursued bis enernies unto
Robali and srnote thern, Iland brought back ail the goods, and also
brouglit again bis brotber Lot and bis goods, and tlie wornen also and
the people ;" bis generosity wben lie would not partake of the spoil ; bis
faiLli wben calied upon to slay bis son. le was a man in ail the true
dignity of manhood. Compare birn with a "lne plus ultra"I of modern
civilization, of sorne of our large cities. Civilization may exist without
any trne manhood, and how much of our civilization does tbus exist,
nay, bow much of it is utterly base and revolting ? 3,fan is lower in such
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a state than in a savage state. No nation or people can be shown which
bas, without the influence of Christianity, raised itself out of a state of
barbarity to that of civilization.

Without a Divine Creator we cannot account for the existence of
man;- and without a Divine uelper we cannot account for his advance.
ment.* We know then that IlGod created mnan in Bis own image.,,

Observe lst. We see from the foregoing how credulous is inftdelity.
The definition is want of belief. But infidelity bas a creed. It can and
does believe everytldng but tl2e Bible and Christianit.y.

2nd. We see how degrnding is the belief of the infidel. What a dif-
ference between the Bible's account and the infidel's account of the ex-
istence of man 1 The one claiming that he was created by degrees frorn
a point, from fllthy mire in which the nnimalculoe are found. The other
that he was created by God-his own handiwork,-tg bis express
image."

3rd. We sec how ennobling is the Christian faith. The faith of the
infidel is opposed to man's good. But through Christianity it is the
destiny of man to hecome more and more like God. It exaits man while
it humbles him. Created in God's image it makes him godlike, but be-
cause of sin humbles hlm. We have a heavenly testimony of thi3 in the
death of Christ te restore to man the moral image of God. Let us thon
cling to the Bible nnd own its truth.

GEoRGu WHITt.
Auburn, N. Y., March, 1862.

For the Canadian Day-Star.

CAL VINISM AND THE SECOND COMMANDIVENT.

The divine doctrines of revelation-bright and useful-appear the
more attractive, the more closely examined:, as the pure, flowing water,
when submitted to microscopie examination, discloses new beauties and
good qualîties-so the contrary doctrines of man's composition 'will, on
close investigation, like inuddy streams, ever bc found to contain mon-
strous forcis of foui broods.

0 Fichte) a German Pantheist, was constrained to come te this conclu-
sion. He says, IlWho educated the first human pair? A Spirit ;nter-
ested himself in theci, as is laid down by an o]d venerable, primeval
document, which, taken altogether, contains the profoundest, the sub-
limest wisdom, and discloses resuits to which ail philosophy must at
last come' * These words are quoted hy J. Pye Smith in bis Scripture
Testimony to the Messiah. Vol. I, p. 156.-[ED.]
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Divine directions for human conduct ail tend to the good of the obe.-
dient. It miglit be regarded as seif-evident that such directions are-
designed te bc obeyed, when it is considered the author is good: yet
sorne systems of huinan devising set forth strangely, that aithougli the
great Lawgiver bas already directed certain courses cf conduct, ic lias
at the same time secnred, by bis unchangeable decree, a centrary course;.
and these deelared contrary purposes of the divine counsel, are nianifest'
'when it is said that God's law is broken by acts consistent with bis
decree. But decrees seemu singularly opposed te the law which is Ilholy,.
and just, and good,"1 when we place beside the second commandment
the announcement of the Westminster divines, that Il God hath fereer.
dained whatsoever cornes topass."1 The case cf making graven images may
appear more strikingly plain on this than on some other points cf oppo-
sition between law and deerce . here is a direct command not te "lmakeý
any graven image," whule on the other band it is declared the decree
Ilordered in ail thinge, and sure," bas ordained ail the particulars con-
cerning rnaking said images for riorship;, even the calf which Aaron
declared "lcame eut," when lie had cast the gold iute the fire-the date
and circumstances cf its formation, as well as the exact form, had its
proportions defiaed in the etornal arrangement before Aaron had tbought
cf having it Ilcarved and fashioned," also ail the peculîarly deformed
formations cf unskilled carvers and cf depraved fancy, are to be regard-
ed as developments cf original designs existing in the infinite plan, long
before ail worlds. The horrid countenances cf bloody monster-gods-
the image ivhich Nebuchadnezzar set up-the designs cf Diana's temple,.
and the construction cf Juggernaut's car, were ail oniy manifestations
cf the divine arrangement, as 'well as every littie despicable object cf
Ohinese or Hindoo adoration. Whatever metal, wood, stone, or dlay, or
wbatever material composing sueli supposed dleities, and their speciai
moulding, carving, and graving, &c., -were, according te the above
creed, as fully planned, decreed, and divinely originated, as were the
varieus parts and articles cf the Tabernacle cf the testimony-strictly,.
according te the patterna shewed unte Moses inl t/he holy meount.

Are we then te receive as Christian doctrine what is stated by higli
Calvinistic authority, A. Toplady, for instance: Il Whatever cornes to
pass, cernes te pa-es &>y virlue cf the alisoliite, omizipotent itill cf Ged, wih
ig the prirnary andl .sureme cause of ail things ?" Se that wvhile the true
God had all this Il beuse cf gods" laid up for future bringing forth-
bavîng, decreed that men shahl make-determined the number, and pre-
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pared the models of ail the hideous variations they shall make,* yet-
annOUnCes, amidst ail the soieninities of Sinai, "lThou shait not make
to thyseif any graven image," &o.

Let the systeni which sets forth such dogmas be dragged to rational
and Soripture iight, and such idol creeds must soon be cast to the mioles
and the bats. The Divine doings arc consistent; God's decrees do not
contradict bis commands. IlYet saith the house of Israei, the way of
the LORDi is flot equai. 0 house of Israel, are not my ways equal ? are
not your ways unequal ?" Ezekiel xviii. 29. It 13 evicient that the doc-
trine which sets forth a decree for flic formation of faise god-likenesses
cannot hie regarded as a doctrine according to truc godiiness.

Toronto. JÂ&con SPascx.

CALVINISM AND TEIE THIRD COMMANDMENT.

The divine iaw is binding on thosc, to whom it is addressed. But a
certain class of men, Calv inistically denominated ' reprobates,' can neyer
bc fairly rcpresented as standing in such relation to the great Law-
giver, that Hle can bie regarded as their God; nor can they ever attain
the position to say truiy, "lthis God is our God,"1 s0 that t/lcy cannoe be
properly addressed in the ternis of this commandmcnt. "lThou shait
not take the naine of the LORD) Tiy GoD iu vain."

Then, as to the elect, (the fixcd number for whoni a Saviour is provid-
ed) who miay cach exciaini, "Il y Lord and my God :" of whom it niay
bce deciarcd, IlHappy is the people that is in such a case, yea, happy is
the people 'whose God is the Lord." These according to the Antino-
mian doctrine are said to have the exact suni of the guilt of their trans-
gressions fixed, fore-ordaincd, estmmatcd and dcfined: and the precise
amount arranged for, and transferrcd to flhc account of their surety ages
before the actual perpetraticn of the crimes: and so must the whoic
transaction bie earried out accordingly: and thus must it be iooked
upon as utterly vain to attempt by aniy restriction of iaw to accomplish
any shortconiing on the part of the elect, in filling up the appointed
measure of their iniquity.

* Ia following up the idea of pre-ordained graven images, it may bie
reniarked tbat as there have bcen sometîmes many différent sizes and
variations in inake of the sanie !.amed deities, flot ail precîseiy to one
pattern, it wouid seera there must have heen in such cases several origi-
nais of some, of them. Again, as the decree in which ail these idols
have pince is said to hie eternal, the image designs being eternally co-
existent, hercin is displayed a strange, systcm of eternal mythology.
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In this view of the case, of what avait or application is the prohibi-
tion of the third commandment; either to one or other of the aboye
classes. The reprobate cannot transgress, the elect must.

Then the threatening, IlThe Lord will not hold him, guiltless, &c1
cannot apply to the elect consistently with the doctrine s.ated, lie ùs
clear beforehand, and as to the reprobate, First, Re is not in a position
to transgrcss, and again, were it even so, bis disobedience could not
render bis case more completely hopeless than it is declared to be pre.
viously: his portion being determined, ruin without remedy.

How opposed to ail riglit principles, the doctrines which involve
such inconsistencies, set at nought the counsels of heavenly wisdom,
and recklessly ignore the revealed wilI of the Most fligh!1 Rather let
us hearken to accents bcnign of Voice divine.

"lThe statutes of the Lord are right rejoicing the heart. The coin-
mandments of ithe Lord are pure enlightening the eyes."1 The third
-commandment is evidently designed to set forth the glorious combined
attributes of Deity, for our profound adoration, to impress upon our
minds that "iHoly and reverend is bis NAmE,"1 and to direct men to
cc fcar before hlm." Thus is it addressed to men as a reasonable rule of
conduct and will be found consistent with ail divine revelation, and
favorable to ail sound doctrine. JACOB SPENicE.

EXPOSITION.
THIRSTING FOR GOD.

à. 0 God, thon ait my God, early will 1 sec-k thee . my soul thirsteth for
thee, my fi.sh longeth for thee, in a dry and thirsty land, where no watcr
is; to see thy powver and thy glory, so as I have seen thee in the sanc-
,tuary."1 Psalm, lxiii. 1,2.

1. The Psalm of which these words are the commencement is a Psalm
of David.

2. It 'was composed hy David whei.± he was in the wilderness of Judah,
a fugitive fromn the rage of Saul. See 1 Sam. xxiii. 14. Saut knew
that David would be king after him, that the kingdom was flot to he in
bis line, that the Lord had rejected hlm and his descendants fromn being
kings over Israel, hecause of bis unfaithfulness. But ho did not how to
God's arrangement. Ronce the atternpt ho made to kilt David.

3. Compolled to fiee from tho presence of "the violent man," Saul,
-David turned to the merciful and ever-faithful God. Rie sayse "O God,
thon art my God"-tbe God in wbom I confide, whom I love, in whom 1
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deligbt, wbom I worsbip, and frorn whom nil rny cornfort and joy corne.
Thougb we rnay have reason to distrust man, we have ne reason to dis-
trust Ged.

4. David regarded the wilderness a dry and tbirsty land, wbere was
no water, because be did not there enjoy the services of God in the
sanctuary. The Christian sliould love the bouse of God. The world
to the Cbr.,stian is a dry and thirsty land, where ne water-no rneans of
the happineis for which his soul specially yearns, is. Its wealth, its
pleasures, its crnpanienships, its boueurs, cannot satisfy bis soul. God
is the "1fountain of livig waters"-the source of bliss to the cbiildren of
God. The invitation te the thirsty sons et mon spending rnoney for
what is not bread, is "Cerne ye te the waters," corne ye "ceat that which
is good."1

5. The Psalrnist lenged fer Ged, "miny seul thirstoth fer thec, my
seul longeth for thee," lic says in bis address te God, (1) Ged bas en-
dowed rnan with desire. (2) Desire mnust bave an ebject. (3) The ob-
jeet of desire is sernething that appears te bo good. There is in every
rnan a craving after sernetbing fitted te irnpart satisfaction. "0Q wbo
will show us auy geed" is tbe language et the actions et those wbo
bave notfound God as tbe summnum bonuu-tbe chief good-ef their seuls.
(4) Longing for Ged irnplies a knowlodge of God. We de net desire
that of wbicb we know notbing. If we desire any ebjeet, we knew
sornething about it, and it appears te us te be good. It may net be real-
ly good. But if we dosire it, it soerns tobe goed. If it appears bad te
us, we do net desîre it. The Psalrnist lenged fer Ged, because be lcnew
God as good, as love te bis seul. Hie knew that bis "leving-kindness is
botter than lite." Therefere, be says 1rny seul shahl be satisfed as witb
rnarrow and fataess." God bas revealed birnself, se that we mnay kao-w
hirn, in bis works, bis dealings witb us, and in bis word. Tbat in the.
word et God, wbich specially uufolds bis goedness te us, se tbat we may
desire bîrn is tbe Cross, "God 80 lovod rnen that" be gave Jesus te die
fer tbern. Ia the love ef Ged's infinite beart, there is a never-failing
source et bappîness for tbe burnan spirit. It lu because God is a God
et love and salvatien la Jesus that be is the resting-place for 'nan's sin-
burdened seul. Ah!1 sinuer, there is nothing ia tbe wcrld te ineet the
wants et tby seul. To be satislled you rnust turn away frorn the
world, and turn te God, as your portion. Know hirn as God tbat loves
tby seul, and gave Jesus te die for tbee, and be at peace. Believer, feast
tby seul on tbe love of God.

The seul that lengs for God, longs te know more about God, te 'Anjoy
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more of Goal to bc ncarer Godl to bc more humbled before hlm, to bc
filled with hirn and to see bis glory manifested in the conversion of sin.
ners.

God lu lis dealings with his children seeks to bring tliem nearer to
hlm, so that they may bc more under tUe power of his love, and better
fitted to labour in bis cause. This is thc proper expination to give of
the afflictions nnd trials, tbrougli wlieh God causes his people to pass.
And, believer, you should seek, tbat the end wlich God contemplates
in all bis dealings with you, may be accomplished. Your soul should
Say)

"Nearer, my Godl to thc,
Nearer tu thc,

E'en though it Uc a cross
That raiseth me,

Stili ail my song sixaîl be,
Nearer, my Goal to thc,

Nearer to tliee."1

If sucb, 0 Ucliever, is your soul's intensest longing, then you will, like
the Psalmist, 11seek God," you will read bis word and meditate thereon,
you wvill delîglit in prayer, lu the worship of Goal either socially or
publicly, and in religious intercourse witb Goals people, and you will
long to bc with God lu hecaven, and enjoy hlm ns your everlasting por-
tion.

Sinuer, thirsting for happiness, and madly nttempting to attain to it
in the world, cease tby mad attempt. Come, as a sinner, to Jesus, the
sinner-receiver, and he will give thee rest.

GoD'S LONG-SUFFERING A WONDERFUL DISPLAY 0F IIIS PowEn.-TUC
nmazing display of God's pover 15 that of power over himself. This bas
been exhibited from the first moment of our apostacy. When penalty
had been încurred, and God forbore to strike, then was tlic grandest
demonstration of omnipotence. If I would figure to myseif Almigliti-
ness, creation is as nothing to me whien compared with long-suffcring.
Worlds upon worlds, systems upon systems, a syllable peopling immen-
sity, and causing the untravelled solitude to teem withi life, all this
ýconveys to me no such august idea of omnipotence, as Godls Uearing
with sinners, and flot striking down the rebellions. We say again, that
long-suffering is God's power over Hlimself; it is restraint on his own
attributes,-and that matter is at bis disposai, this is nothing; that
spirit 15 a.t bis disposai, this is nothing ; but that bc eau bc insulted,
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and not take vengeance; defied, and flot crush; blasphemed, and not
annihilate; this is the ovcrcorning truth; this is the being omnipotent
enough to control omnipotence; and myscif, in my constant offences, a
living thing and yet a sinful, rn3self arn greater proof how mighty is
the Lord, than the earth with ail its ivonders, and the firmament witli
all its hosts.-tenry lcville, London.

POETIIY.

A HYMN FROM THE LAND 0F LUTHER.

JOYS TO COMts.
"EvrULAS'rNQ joy Elial be upon thoir licads; thtey shall obtain gladflcss and

jo.>Isa. IL. 11,

*Will that flot j oyful be,
When wc walk by faith no more,
WMien the Lord we Ioved before,

As I3rother-rnan we see ;
Whien He welconies us above,
When we share Bis smile of love,

Will that flot joyful be ?

Will that not joyful be,
When to meet us risc and corne,
Ail our buried treasures borne,

A gladsome companyl
When our arms embrace again,
Those we mourned so long in vain,

Will that flot joyful be ?

WTiI1 that flot joyful be,
When the focs we drcad to meet,
Every ane beneath our feet

We tread triumphantly!
When we neyer more can know
Slightest toucli of pain or woe,

Will that flot joyful be ?

WiII that flot joyful be,
When ne hear what noue can tell,
And the ringixig chorus swell

0f aflgels' melody 1
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When we join their songs of praise,
Hallolujalis wîtli them raise,

WilI that flot joyful ie ?

Yes 1 that wiIl joyful ie;
Let the world lier gifts recall,
There is bitterness in ail:

Rer joys are vanity 1
Courage, dear ones of my lieart 1
Thougli it grieves us here to part,

Thiere we will joyful bl
H. C. VON SCHWEINITZ.

THEÈ CIIILDREN'S PORTION.

LITTLE MAJEa.

The Indin child suffers for becorning a Cliristian. There was once a
littie Hindoo girl naxned Majee; she went to a nxissionary's school, but
she would not eat witli lier scliool-fellows because she belonged to a
higlier caste than they did. As she lived at tlie school, lier roother
brouglit lier food every day, and Majee sat under a tree to eat it. At
the end of two years she told lier mother she wished to tura from idols,
and serve the living God; lier mother was mucli troubled at liearing
this, and begged her child not to bring disgrace on the family by bce-
eoming a Christian. But Majee was anxious to save lier precinus soul.
She cared no longer for lier caste, for slie knew that ail she bail been
taught about it was deceit and folly; tlierefore one day alie sat dowa

.and ate witli lie r scliool-fellows. Wlien lier niother licard of Majee's
conduet, she ran to thie scbool in a rage, and seizing lier daugliter by
the bair of lier liead, began to beat lier severely. Thea sbe liastened to
the priests to ask theni wlietler tlie child bad lost lier caste for ever;
thie priests replied, Rlas tlie child got bier new tcetli? No, said the mo-
ther. Tben we s-an cleanse lier, and wlien lier new teetli corne she wiII
lie as pure as ever; but yon must pay a great deal of money for thie
cleansing. Were tliey not cunirnng priests ? and covetous priests too ?
The miney- was paiô. and Majee was brouglit home against ber will;
.dreadful sufi'erings awaited the poor cbild-tie cleansing was a cruel
business; the priests burnedi tlie ehid's tongue, tliis was one of their
cruelties. Wlien little Majee was sufl'ered to go baek to the sehool, She
was so iii tliat she eould not rise from lier lied. Thie poor, deceived mo-
ther came to sce lier; ",I9 amn going to Jeans," said thie young martyr.
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The mother began to 'weep-«l oh, Majee, we will flot let you die."
tgBut 1 arn g]ad," the littie sufferer replied, Ilbecause 1 shall go to
Jesus; if you, mother, would love 1dm, and give up your idols, we should,
meet again in heaven."1 An hour afterwards Majee went to heaven, but
whether her rnother gave up ber idols is not known.-Our Ckildren's
Magazine.

A NOBLE Boy.-" Why did you flot take some of those pears VI said
one boy to another; Ilnobody was there to sec."1 IlYes, there was, I
was there myseif to see, and I do flot ever mean to sec myscif do sueh a
thing."1 I looked at the boy wbo mnade this noble answer; he was poorly
clad, but he had been well taught; and I thought how there were al-
ways two to sec your sins-yoursclf and your God.-Teachers' Offering.

"Little ehildren, love eacb other,
Neyer give another pain ;

If your brothers speak in anger,
Answer flot ia wrath again.

Be not selfish to eacb other,
Neyer rnar anothcr's rest;

Strive to make eaeh other happy,
And you will yourselves be blest.'

A CmILD's FAITI.-At the time of a great drought ln England, several
pious farmers agrced to hold a special meeting to pray for the much-
needed rain. When thc appointed time carne, the minister was sur-
prised to sec one of bis littie Sabbath-scholars bringing a bugeý old farn-
ily umnbrella, and askcd ber wby she did so on sucli a lovely morning.
The child gazed at him with evidefit surprise at the inquiry, and re-
plied, IlWby, sir, I thought as -we -were going to pray God for main, I'd'
be sure to waut the umbrella."1 Wbile tbey ivere praying, the wind rose
and the clear sky becarne clouded, which was soon followed by a heavy
thunder-storm, by which those who carne unprepared to the rneeting
were drenched, while Mary and the minister were sheltered by the urn-
brella ber faith had led ber to bring.

WHÂAT À SIC0H OILD DID FORt hBER SAVIOU.-The following vcry affect-
ing and touehing illustration of a littie girl's love to Christ and bis
cause was reccntly brought before the American Board helld at Cleve-
land. It is worthy of bcing noticed, as botb parents and cblidren ean.
Iearn important lessons frorn ber example. The incident is as follows-

À. littie girl of ciglit years old, who for three years had becu confined
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to lier bed by hip disease, Lad o..eupied many of lier weary hours with
quilting a beautiful silk bed-quilt which before ber death she dcsired
aihould bie sent to the American Board, to bie sold by theni for the bene.
fit of the missions. A letter from Dr. Hopkins, accompanying the pack.
age and reciting the facts above mentîoned, was rend nt one of the ses.
si0ns onl Thursday; and there were few dry eyes ini the assembly when
the simple and touehing story had been told. An offer of fifty dollars
was at once made for the quit, followed instantly by another of a hun-
dred ; and in a moment more a gentleman from New York, always one
of the nsost liberal patrons of the Board, had purchased it for a liundred
and flfty. It would bave easily brought five hundred, if the purses of
those present had been as full of money, as their bearis wcre of feeling,
or if the competition for it had been allowed to continue. But'it was
feit that the gift of the little patient and dying girl Lad already wrougbt
its best effeet for the Missionary enterprise by the sweet impulse it bad
given to the hearts of ahl present, by the fragrance of a lioly love witb
which it had filled the very air of the bouse ; and that the mere ques-
iondofhow mucli money should be paid for itby the purcbaser was thence-
forth altogether a subordinate one. So alI acquiesccd in the disposition
wbicb was made of it, and aIl rejoiced in tbe better than nny priestly
lienediction wbich bad falcan upon theni froni the pale face and wnst-
cd bands, but the consecrated licart, of the meek sufeérer who badl thus
given her little, lier vcry life-'work, aIl unto the Lord.

TUE TRIUMPH 0F CALVARtY.
For a moment Le wns concealcd froma vicw, and the banner of wrath

waved above in triumph. Suddenly the scenew~as changedl. A streani
of blood poured fortb from bis wounded side, and put ont ahi the fires of
Sinai. The flag of peace was now seea unfurled, and consternation
lllled the ranks of bis focs. lie then crushed with bis bruised bc], the
old serpent's hcad, and put all the infernal powers to, flight. With his
iron rod Le dashed to picces the enemy on the left 'wing, like a potter's
vessel. Dcath still remaincd who tbouglit himsehf' invincible, Laving
hitherto, triumpbed over aIl. lie came forward brandishing Lis stîng
wliich. le bad whettcd on Sinai's tables of stone. Hie darted at the con-
queror, but it turned down, and hung hike the flexible hash of a whip.
Dismayed, Le returned to thse grave-Lis palace-hato -which the con-
queror pursucd. Ia a dark corner of his den, lic sat on bis tbrone of
mouldcring skuhis, and called upon the worms, Lis Litherto faitbful
.allies, to aid him, la the confliet. but they replicd-«l Ris flesh shall
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see no corruption !" The sceptre fell from bis band. The conqueror
seizcd hlm, bound him, and condemned hlmi to the lake of fire; and
thon rose fromn the grave, followed hy a band of reloased captives, who
came forth aftor bis resurrection to bo witnesses of the victory wbicli
lie had won. CHIISTMAS EVANS.

How TO DE MISERALE.-Think about yourself ; about wbat you want,
what pou like, wbat respect people ouglit to pay to pou, what people
tbink of you; and then to you nothing will ho pure. You wil spoil
everything you touch; you will make sin and misery for yourself out of
evcrything ivbich God sends you you, will be as wretched as you chooso
on earth, or iu heaven cither.

In beaven either, I say. For that proud, greedy, selfish, self-seeking
spirit would turn heaven into bell. It did turn ]ieaven into bel), for
tho great devii himself. It was by pride, by seeking bis own glory-so
at least, wise mon say-tbat hoe foll fromn beaven to bell. lie was not
content to give up bis owu will aud do God's will like tho othor augels.
Ho was not content to serve God, and rojoice in God's glory. Ho would
ho a master himself, and set up for himself, and rejoico iu bis own glory
and so when hoe wanted to inake a irivato heaven of bis own, hoe found hoe
had made a bell. When hoe wauted to ho a littie god for limiself, ho lost
the 111e oflthe truc God, to lose wvhich is eternal death. And why ?
Becaliso his heart was not pure, clean, honest, simple, unselfisb. Thore-
fore saw God no more, and loarnod to hato him whose nime is love.-
Kingsley.

THE LOVE OF CuîuIsT.-The love of Christ to us is so great, that it cafl

nover ho fully known by us. But thougli it passoth knowlodge, it is
both our duty and our privilege to know muchi about it, and daily ia-
crease lu our knowledge. It is delightful to k-now that wo can always
get our littie minds filled up to the brim. with the botindless and un-
fatbomed ocean of Christ's love. 0 lot us count ail things but loss for
the excelleucy of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord. IlUnto him
that loved us and wasbod us fromn our sins in bis own blood," is a sweet
song, it is the uew song, the song of songs, tho song of Moses and the
Lamb. Roader, do you kuow tbe love of Christ? Can you say holoved
me, and gave himsolf for me ?

INTELLIGENCE.
FRANKLIN, 0. E.-We are pleased to, learn that the Rov. H. Lancashire

bas recoivod and acceptod a unanimous eall to the Congregational
Ohurcli of Frankinu, C. E.
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FIRST E. U. OUnC, EDINBURtGE, SOOTLND.-We see in a recent num.
ber of the Christiazn News an account of the annual soirée of this Church,
of which the indefatigable John. Kirk is pastor. We Iearn from it that
the progress of the Lord's work in connection with Mr. Kirk's labours
and those of bis people is highly gratifying. There is a missionary
association in connection with the Church, the members of which preach
the truth in destitute localities in the city and in villages contignous to
it. Much good has resulted from their labours. The Dorcas Society,
Sabbath School, Temperance Society, appear to be each doing a good
work. Seventy-four new members had joined the Churcli durîng the
year, and the usuial congregations had visibly increased.

REvIvAL SERVICES.-The Rev. T. G. Salmon, of the E. U. Home Mis-
sion, has, we learn from the Christian News, been holding a series of
meetings for the promotion of the cause of Christ, in Dunshalt, near
Aucbtermucbty. Much good has apparently resulted from the effort. 1Mr.
Salmon is well adapted for carrying on such services. Application bas
heen made from the neighbouring village of Fruchil to have M1r. S.'s
services for a fortuiglit in preaching the trtith. We thus see that the
iight of a free gospel is penetrating into the remotest district of 1 auld'
Scotland.

Tux ANNUAL MEETING of the Upper Canada Bible Society was held in
Toronto on the 7th of last rnonth. There was a large attendance; the
Report was cbeering: resolutions were passed and addresses were de.
livered by various speakers which produced an excellent impression.

We owe aIl that we possess in this world reaily worth enjoyitig to the
blessed bible ; and ail our hopes with respect to another and a better
world are founded upon this best of ail books. It is our flrm conviction
that the Anglo-Saxon race are the most intelligent, independent, enter.
prising and powerful of ail the peoples of the earth, in consequence, of
the direct influence of the word of God. We helieve that of ail the
noble institutions of which Great Britain can host, none are so great, go
noble, or so good as the British and Foreign Bible Society. And we
hope that the day is not far distant when the Parent Society, assisted
by her numerous and increasîng branches, shaîl give the pure and un-
adnlterated word of life to the whole -%orld of mankind.

ERRATA IN OUR LAST NUMBER.

Page 136, 3rd lino froma beginning, for Ilany" read Ilevery." Page
170, 2nd line from hottoi, for Ilthat'you" read "nay." Page 161, liue
21st from top, for il ad weighcd"' read "swayed." Page 181, fine 17
from bottom, for Iluse" rend Ilwoe ;" and 9th from bottom, for Ilit I
read Il he." Page 188, lino 4th from top,for Il doos not clearly" read "doos
ciearly.' Page 189, line 4th froni top, for Ilunconditional" read "The
Dr. is here spoaking of unconditioîial reprobation." Page 186, line i3th
from bottom, for Ilwe " rcad Ilhe;" lino 4th from bottom, after ildivide I
insert Ilfrom ail eternity, mankind into two parts." Page 187, line Ilth
from top, for Ilmaintained Il rcad "lmaintains."1


